From the Pastor
On Saturday, August 7, at 2pm, we’ll
come together to remember and give
thanks to God for Rev. Dr. Richard
Wylie, who served faithfully in Presbyterian churches for over 60 years, and
was a beloved friend to all at Westminster. Here’s some highlights from his
life, as shared by his son, Steve.

† Earned a Doctor of Ministry degree
†

†

† Born on July 28, 1931, to Ellis and
†
†
†
†
†

Eleanor Wylie in Grand Rapids,
Michigan.
Graduated from Plymouth
(Michigan) high school in 1949.
Graduated from Alma College
(Michigan’s Presbyterian-affiliated
college) in 1953.
Married Joan Horn on June 19,
1954.
Graduated from McCormick Theological Seminary in 1956 with a
Master’s of Divinity degree.
Received a Master’s degree in Counseling from Western Michigan University in 1961.

†
†
†

from McCormick in 1976.
Served Presbyterian churches in
Gobles, Michigan (1956-1958),
Sandusky, Michigan (1958-1963),
Wyoming, Michigan (1963-1968),
and Peru, Indiana (1968-1981).
Worked at the Synod of the Pacific
office in Sacramento from 1981 to
1990
Served as an interim pastor at
churches in Vallejo, Loomis, Santa
Rosa, and Dixon
Served as parish associate at Fair
Oaks and Fremont before formally
retiring in 2005.
Three children (Steve, Carol, and Janet), four grandchildren (Amie, Sarah, Megan, Matthew), and three
great-grandchildren.

Blessed are the dead who die in the
Lord, says the Spirit. They rest from
their labors, and their works follow
them. Revelation 14:13
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A u g u s t s c r ip t u re rea d in g s , s e r m o n t i t le s & t h e m e s
Psalm 51: 10-19
Ephesians 4: 1-16
Upbuilding
Dr. Betsy Nix preaching

Ephesians 5:15-20
1 Kings 2:10-12; 3:3-14
The Wisdom of Solomon
Rev. Wes Nordman preaching

Psalm 34:1-8
Ephesians 4:25-5:2
Be Angry (But Don’t Get Carried Away)
Rev. Wes Nordman preaching

Rev. Al Ashkar preaching

Dear Pastor Nordman and Westminster
Congregation,
Thank you for your generous support of
River City Food Bank (RCFB). Your kindness is life-changing for our neighbors in
need.

Following the outbreak of the novel coronavirus (COVID-19), RCFB made significant changes to continue serving the community. As unemployment soared, parents
cared for children doing distance learning
and individuals depleted their savings, the

Psalm 15
Mark 7:1-8
Hearts Far from God
Rev. Wes Nordman preaching
demand for charitable food assistance skyrocketed. Families and individuals turned
to RCFB, many for the very first time.

In 2020, we served nearly 231,000 people,
a 30% increase in emergency food distribution over the prior year.

Even as the economy opens up, people are
still struggling to recover. The effects of
the pandemic will be with us for the foreseeable future and, with your support, River City Food Bank will continue to be here
for our community when they need us
most.
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RCFB remains committed to alleviating
hunger and providing assistance with
dignity, compassion and respect. Some of
the things that make our organization
unique, include:
 Open to anyone experiencing food insecurity in Sacramento County - no
zip code requirements
 Low-barrier intake process - no IDs or
proof of income required
 Choice Distribution Model - promotes
dignity and reduces food waste
 Safety net provider - plays critical role
to keep people from emergencies, including homelessness
Westminster Presbyterian’s generous gift

of $27,000 provided critical operating
support for RCFB’s emergency food distribution program. Specifically, your donation provided 51,000 pounds of food,
7,250 people. This is the equivalent of
42,500 meals! On behalf of all the men,
women and children that we serve, thank
you for your generosity!
For reference, here are some images of
RCFB guests. Know that your support
means everything to our neighbors and
we are grateful for your ongoing help to
alleviate hunger.
With appreciation,
Amanda

Free For The Asking
MusicAtNoon hopes to restart it's
concert series on September 15th inperson, if it is safe to do so.

Gordon Zerkel has recently found new
unopened HP-933XL Cyan & Magenta printer
ink cartridges and two HP-932XL black ink
cartridges!
If interested, please call
the church office.
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Wander & Wonder with Wanda
Dear readers,
Just when we thought we were climbing
out of the COVID-19 planetary crisis, the
Delta variant began swarming and
spreading, throwing a very powerful
curve ball at us! I don’t know about you,
but Wanda is disappointed and terrifically
troubled by this turn of events. As the
Sacramento Bee reported on July 23rd, “a
Sacramento area COVID-19 surge is likely, given how highly contagious the (Delta)
variant is and the low vaccination rate” in our county (per UC Davis Health). Sacramento County residents lag behind the State vaccination rate of 53%, per the California Department of Health data, at only 48%. Why do you think that is? We have multiple colleges and universities in our area, we are the Capitol of the state, and we have highly
educated and involved populace– we should be doing better than this, don’t you think?!
Barring a significant health reason for not getting the vaccine, Wanda struggles to understand why everyone wouldn't want to protect themselves and their loved ones, neighbors and friends from this deadly disease. Isn’t that what the Golden Rule is all about?

Equal Exchange Sales Return this Fall
PWOW is excited to let you know that we plan to resume inperson sales of Equal Exchange items in September or October, depending on public health guidance. Once again, we
will be setting up a table and offering our Fair Trade coffee,
tea, chocolate, and olive oil for sale after both services. Think
back to how much you used to enjoy our popular French
Roast, Sister’s Blend, and other flavors of coffee, as well as
our yummy dark chocolate bars and extra virgin olive oil.
Well, you can enjoy them again at the same low prices! In the
meantime, Equal Exchange items continue to be available upon
request
to
Lynne
Stevenson
at
LStevenson249@gmail.com. Finally, a special thank you to everyone
who has continued to support this important ministry during
these challenging times.
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Church School Jesse Tree Project
The Jesse tree helps us connect the custom of decorating Christmas trees to the events leading to Jesus’ birth.
This all in church school from September until Christmas, we will learn Bible stories and make a different
felt ornament every week. On November 28, the first
Sunday of Advent, the sets will be ready to go home to
start a new advent tradition. We are looking forward to
seeing you on Sundays as we work on our Jesse Trees.
- Miss Michelle, Miss Breanna and Miss Betsy

Home Practices: Planning for Advent
Would you be interested in making an evergreen
wreath on the first Sunday of Advent that would last
throughout the season? A beautiful wreath at the center
of our table encourages us to slow down and light advent candles every night at dinner. This multigenerational project would take a little planning: we
need an idea of how many wreaths and candles to order
now while the supplier has them, and we also need
folks who might donate holly, pine, fir or camellia clippings from their yards in December. The cost of the
wreath base with floral oasis and four candles would be
just under $20.00. If you would be interested in reserving a wreath base or donating holiday greens, please
email me at youth@westminsac.org.
- Betsy Nix
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SAVE THE DATES!
Free childcare...drop the kids off at 6 p.m. and pick up at 8:30 p.m. Enjoy a night out on
the town while we provide yummy snacks, play games, and do crafts!
RSVP to youth@westminsac.org

Yay for Youth! (Grades 6-12)
S’MORES AND MORE
F R I D AY N I G H T,
AUGUST 6, 6:00-8:00
Youth in grades 6-12 will meet at Westminster for
pizza, games, and a campfire in the courtyard. Bring
your favorite table game!
RSVP to Betsy at youth@westminsac.org
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Mark your calendars for the 2021-2022 Program Year!
S’mores and More -- Friday, Aug. 6
Hotdog Cookout Sale -- Sunday Sept. 12

30-Hour Famine -- Saturday, Oct. 2 to Sun. Oct. 3
Bowling Night -- Friday, November 12 (off-site)
Pioneer House Caroling -- Wednesday, December 8
Snow Day -- Saturday, January 22 (off-site)
Mardi Gras Breakfast --Sunday, Feb. 27
Talent Show -- Sunday, March 20
Zephyr Retreat -- April 29-May 1 (off-site)

Memorial Day Hotdog Sale --Sunday, May 29
VBS -- June 27-July 1
Triennium -- July 24-27 (off-site)

2021 CROP HUNGER WALK
Final Accounting
The annual hunger walk this year was held from May 29th to June 6th and included
many loyal supporters who physically walked their own chosen day, route and distance.
The CROP Committee wishes to thank all who donated virtually and in person towards a
very worthy cause reaching a Westminster grand total of $2,475.
The amount is to be divided between Church World Service (CWS) and the food bank at
Bethany Presbyterian Church which represents the south area where the need is so great.
We are proud to announce that the Westminster total proved to be the top ranking
amount in the region for which we will receive a well deserved recognition.
- Judi Valleley (recruiter/co-chair)
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Our Mission Statement:
Westminster is a welcoming, inclusive community of faith, following Christ’s
example by supporting spiritual growth, serving others, and promoting peace
and justice.

